Nehemiah Family
Worship Guide
Week 4

Memory Verse:
20 In

the place where you hear
the sound of the trumpet, rally
to us there. Our God will fight
for us.”
Nehemiah 4:20

Each week as we go deeper in the book of Nehemiah, we
are learning more about Prayer. We continue to see
that “God will do whatever it takes to fix our eyes on
Him.” In Chapter 4 of Nehemiah, we continue to see the
result of God’s people praying. Nehemiah and the people
continued to build the wall, but they also had to be ready
to fight those who were coming against them. Nehemiah
reminded the people that God would fight for them!

The people were probably scared. They were doing the
work God had called them to, but there were others who
were doing everything they could to stop them. God
used Nehemiah to remind the people that the work they
were doing had great benefit and was necessary.
Nehemiah led the people by working alongside them and
fighting alongside them. He reminded them that they
could trust God to fight for them and to take care of
them. The same is true for us! We can trust that God
fights for us!

This week, as an Ohana, set aside time to PRAY to God.
This may look like taking time before dinner, or first thing
in the morning to pray together.

As you pray:
• Pray asking God how He wants you to serve in this
season:
• Keiki Ministry
• Church Wide Choir

Ohana Activity:
Share What God Has Done:
As an Ohana, sit down together and read through Nehemiah 4:20. This verse
reminds us that God was with His people and would fight for them. The same is
true for us today! Sometimes we forget that God is working all the time, all
around us. How has God fought for you and your family? Talk together about
some of the ways God has provided for you all. Take turns sharing what God has
done in your life this week. Celebrate these things together and take time to
pray thanking God for all that He has done. Ask Him to continue to open your
eyes to how He is working around you.

